ABSTRACT.--Kleptoparasitism of American Coots (Fulica americana) by Gadwalls (Anas strepera) was recorded from October 1991-February 1992. We used these data to test whether frequency and rate of kleptoparasitism were related to variation in food abundance and dominance status of Gadwalls. Overall, 30% (n = 423) of Gadwalls observed were kleptoparasitic; the relative frequency and rate of kleptoparasitism varied monthly. The proportion of individuals engaged in food stealing and the rate of kleptoparasitism were greatest for subordinate sex/pair status classes of Gadwalls. When comparing diurnal time-activity budgets, kleptoparasitic Gadwalls spent less time feeding (56 vs. 68%) and more time searching for food (37 vs. 24%) than did individuals not participating in kleptoparasitism. Eurasian watermilfoil (Myriophyllum spicatum) was the primary food of Gadwalls and American Coots. As this aquatic macrophyte declined in abundance over the winter as a result of the effects of herbivory and natural senescence, so did numbers of coots and Gadwalls. When coot and Gadwall numbers were held constant statistically, the rate of kleptoparasitism was inversely related to milfoil cover. Food-stealing behavior of Gadwalls was influenced by social dominance and food abundance; it was mediated by host/parasite numbers. Results suggest that kleptoparasitism is an alternative foraging strategy used by subordinate Gadwalls that do not have access to good feeding areas. 
(Thompson 1986). For example, kleptoparasitic
Eurasian Curlews (Numenius arquata) acquired 3.6 times more net energy than conspecifics that did not steal food (Ens et al. 1990 ). American Wigeons stealing food from American Coots gained access to a food source that was unavailable to wigeons because of water depth (Knap- Wintering Gadwalls and American Coots frequently occur together at sites with abundant aquatic vegetation; both feed on a diet of leafy vegetation. In Louisiana, for example, vegetative material comprised over 95% of diets of Gadwalls, and they foraged for 61% of the diurnal period (Paulus 1982 (Paulus , 1984 Biomass and waterbird herbivory of milfoil were examined using 61-cm-tall, 1-m 2 exclosures constructed of 2.5 x 5 cm mesh welded wire with enclosed tops (n = 24). They were placed in milfoil-vegetated areas of the NSCWR on 12-13 October 1991 using steel fence posts to hold them in position. Sides of exclosures were immersed about 40 cm to prevent foraging by waterbirds, while permitting underwater access by other aquatic herbivores. Coots rarely dived while foraging from October through mid-December and none were observed inside exclosures (LeSchack 1993). Exclosures were selected randomly and sampled on 15 November (n = 13) and 14 December (n = 11). A similar number of control plots (1 m•), randomly located 3 m from each exclosure, also was sampied. Vegetation from half (0.5 m 2) of each exclosure and control plot was clipped to a depth of 30 cm, which was about the maximum depth that Gadwalls could reach when tipping up to feed. Wet vegetation samples were placed in nylon mesh bags, and excess moisture was removed by spinning for 5 min in a washing machine. After spinning, wet mass was measured (nearest 1 g) using a digital scale. Differences in biomass between control plots and exclosures was used to estimate the effects of waterbird herbivory.
Population counts of Gadwalls and American Coots were conducted at the NSCWR observation area every week, except during inclement weather, using a 15-60 x spotting scope (LeSchack 1993).
Analysis. We computed the proportion of each 5-min sample period that an individual spent feeding and swimming by dividing the frequency of each of these activities by the maximum frequency possible during the sample period (n = 20). Proportions were arcsine transformed (Sokal and Rohlf 1981), and we used an ANOVA to examine differences in time spent feeding and swimming by kleptoparasitizing and nonkleptoparasitizing Gadwalls. Data collected in October and November were excluded from these analyses because kleptoparasitism was recorded infrequently (n = 3) during these months.
To determine whether rate of kleptoparasitism was (Table  1) . Gadwalls kleptoparasitized American Coots by taking food that had been brought to the surface after diving. Coots responded aggressively and prevented Gadwalls from stealing food only five times (<1%) during the study. Food stealing rarely occurred in October and November (Table 1 ). The rate of kleptoparasitism varied among other months (F2,95o = 32.10, P < 0.001) and was greatest in December (Table   1 ). The proportion of Gadwalls initiating klep- b Numbers of Gadwalls observed that were kleptoparasitic.
• Numbers of kleptoparasitic events per 5-rain observation period.
toparasitism also varied (G = 42.29, df = 2, P < 0.001) by month; 76% (n = 321) of kleptoparasitism acts occurred in December and January (Table 1) .
Sex and pair status.--Interaction of sex with pair status accounted for a significant amount of variation (Ft,9s0 = 26.53, P < 0.001) in the rate of kleptoparasitism. Unpaired females had a higher rate and frequency of kleptoparasitism (G = 100.55, df = 3, P < 0.001) than any other sex-pair status class ( Table 2 ). The rate of kleptoparasitism by unpaired males was greater (P < 0.05) than that of paired males and paired females, but the kleptoparasitism rate of paired males and paired females did not differ statistically (P > 0.05; Our three predictions for the occurrence of kleptoparasitic behavior in Gadwalls were supported: (1) food stealing became prevalent only when food abundance began to decline; (2) kleptoparasitism was performed most frequently by subordinate classes of Gadwalls; and (3) Gadwalls that stole food spent less time feeding and more time swimming and searching for food than those that did not steal food. Therefore, we propose that subordinate classes of Gadwalls "made the best of a bad situation" by using kleptoparasitism as an alternative foraging strategy to compensate for a reduction in food resources.
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